PUBLIC NOTICE OF NETWORK CHANGE UNDER RULE 51.329(A)

November 24, 2009

Carriers: Verizon Maryland Inc. (VZ MD), 1 East Pratt Street, Baltimore, MD 21202; and Verizon West Virginia Inc. (VZ WV), 1500 MacCorkle Avenue, SE, Charleston, WV 25396

Contact: For additional information on these planned network changes, please contact:

Rebecca Tibbetts
Manager – Network Engineering
Verizon Services Operations
13100 Columbia Pike, 02 Floor Room B2-2120
Silver Spring, MD USA 20904
301-236-7677

Planned Network Change(s) Will Occur at the Following Location(s) and Time(s):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>Existing Verizon Central Office CLLI Code</th>
<th>New Verizon Central Office CLLI Code</th>
<th>Implementation Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short Gap, WV</td>
<td>CSTWMDCRDS0</td>
<td>KYSRWVMRDS0</td>
<td>May 24, 2010 (or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgeley, WV</td>
<td>CMLDMDCMDS0</td>
<td>KYSRWVMRDS0</td>
<td>May 24, 2010 (or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Garden, WV</td>
<td>KTZMMDKMRS0</td>
<td>GRMNWVGMRS1</td>
<td>May 24, 2010 (or</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description of the Planned Network Change(s):

Certain VZ WV customers in West Virginia are currently served by VZ MD host central offices. After the proposed network changes in this notice are implemented, these customers will be served by VZ WV host central offices as explained further below.
The community of Short Gap, WV, presently served by VZ MD’s Cresaptown, MD host central office (CSTWMDCRDS0), and the community of Ridgeley, WV, presently served by VZ MD’s Cumberland, MD host central office (CMLDMDCMDS0), will be served by the VZ WV Keyser, WV host central office (KYSRWVMRDS0) after implementation of the network changes in this notice.

Certain VZ WV customers physically located in Elk Garden, WV, presently served from the VZ MD Kitzmiller, MD host central office (KTZMMDKMRS0), will be served by the VZ WV Gormania, WV host central office (GRMNWVGMRS1) after implementation of the network changes in this notice.

**Description of Reasonably Foreseeable Impact(s) of the Planned Change(s):**

Carriers may need to alter their networks or service arrangements in order to access or continue serving the customers in West Virginia affected by the aforementioned network change. Alternations may include establishing or augmenting carrier facilities to VZ WV’s Keyser and Gormania host central offices.